
March 25th, 2021

“Crossover Day”

This Monday marked the 69th day of the Legislative Session which is known as

“Crossover Day”. By the end of the day, all bills must have passed their chamber of

origin or they face additional hurdles in making it through the General Assembly. 

I am proud of the work that the House of Delegates has done so far this year on a wide

range of critical issues. From economic assistance for those impacted most by the

COVID-9 pandemic, to comprehensive police reform, to vital greenhouse gas emission

restrictions, to tenant protections. For a recap of what the House has accomplished thus

far, check out the video below.

Click Here to Watch My Crossover Recap

Progress on My Bills

While I join my colleagues to consider, debate, and vote on all bills that come before

me, I also focus in particular of legislation I introduce. In past newsletters, I have

provided brief explanations for some of the bills that I am sponsoring this year. While

not all of my bills passed the House, 9 out of 12 were approved by the House,

including:

House Bill 428 which will waive on-premise liquor license fees in Montgomery

County for one year to provide our restaurants and bars with some much-needed

financial relief; 

House Bill 71 which creates a Juvenile Services Board of Education to make

necessary improvement to the Juvenile Services Education System; 

House Bill 1279 which will build upon an existing tax program to incentivize

partnerships between universities and federal labs and entrepreneurs; 

House Bill 156 which seeks to make voting more accessible for college students



and military members serving overseas; 

House Bill 745 which increases the number of early voting sites that each county

must establish; 

House Bill 7 which addresses deer overpopulation and food scarcity by

encouraging donations over venison to food banks; 

House Bill 13 which bars public dollars from being used to discourage

employees from joining a union; 

House Bill 1209 which updates the taxation of the rental car industry now that

peer-to-peer companies have entered the market; and 

House Bill 92 which prohibits the use of public dollars for the planting of

invasive plant species that disturb Maryland ecosystems.

Should you have any questions about any of my bills, any other bills before the

General Assembly, or need assistance with anything, please do not hesitate to let me

know.

Upcoming Events

To find more information about what the General Assembly has been up to and what is

being planned ahead of the 2021 Legislative Session, check out the MGA events

calendar by clicking the button below!

MGA Calendar
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